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BUIl.T UiPON THEr FOUNDlATioN' OF Til. APOSil.ES AND PRUOrMETS, JESIS CiIitST JIiM 11EF nENi TuE CIIIEF CORNER 8TONE."

VouruE IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. 'I'TURSI)AY, MAY 2, 1839. NUDiDER 12.

Fromt the Kiiiickerbocker. lad its oigm, and, as the Son of'Man, le b..aie tot Le filled with conîsternaation vhen he conetl,
0ant infant of days; yet even that nature is to share whether it be at even or at midigit,or nt the cock-

A P S A r. 1M O F D E A T Il. tle eternal futurity of the Godlicad. I iy S.taour's cronIng, or in the rnorning . for I shall lift up my
-vill, and through lis visdon and power, ail things eyes, not upona an unuknownt judge fromt whon I have

Dear, beautcous death! the jenel of the just, iai e their beginning. IIsi glory is their end. For etery tuîng tu dred, but ulpon a fi¡ enld fron % iom
Shining nowhcro but in the dark, ¡in the beginning. va-, tlieWord,and the Word vas vith I shall have every thsing tu hope, and whiom I have

Whaat mnystenies do lie beyoad thy dust, God, and the Word was God. The same ivas in the been accustomed with humiliity, yet with affectioni-
Could we outlook that mark !" beginmn« with God. Ail ti4ngs were rmade by himru; ate confideice, to rail ny Savinur. And wshaen 1

IHenry atiughan and vithiout hi;m w2s not sniythingi made that was shall have beicld that ti aatsforiiing vision, and there-
THE REAPER AND TPIE FLunERS. made. For of himni, and throuîgh aui, and to han are by sha liase ben i reInIred like huai, He who wsas

Therc is a reapier wvhose naine is Death, ail thinîgs . tu %iant be ail glory for eser- meno. the Alpha of ni i..ippiess and mny hope, will alss
And w:th hais sickle keen, Ife is that alil comprehiensive circile in %% hich the ui'- be its Onega. Lord let rue not inctur the guilt (if

lie reap the. bearded grain at a breath, perse lives, and muvs, antd lias its being. li srin- looking .,Iurt uf this , bu ond th.-c I cannot look for
And the flowers that grov betwveen. lar language lie rc ealed himoself tu lis ancient pco- my enjoyinents. W'hile I profcss to anticipate in

pale by his evaugelical prophiet Isaiahi. Thus saith thee and from ti.ee alone, the suni total of my future
'ShalI have nought thant is fair,"saith hei- the Lord the Kmig of Israel, and hlis Redeemer the happiness, surely I m ay t.ake tie as my sufficicit

: Have nouglit but the bearded grain?! Lord of iosts,-I an the first, and I ai the last , purtion, throughi the prescunt short life, who art to
Though the breatih of these flowers is sweet to me', and besidu nie there is no God. Before me tacre bc the fuihiess of my juy forc er, Aren.

I will give then ail back again." vas no God formed, neither shal there bc after mie. -

Re gazed t te flowrs sith tearful cyc, Mine hand also hath laid the foundation of the earth, 1 A SCRIPTURE AnGUM1ENT For CHIURCI AND STATE.I

Ho kissed their drooping lcaves; aedmyrifet it haond oah span ted , t ieavests. Ion We canrit understand how it comes to pass that
It svs fo tueLordof Prnalso Iperfect is tue liarrony of' Scripture, iii its tcsturnony if it bc the duty of one init te reeive, andl tn bo iii-It as for the Lord of Para iso to my Savinur ! Is the Lord Jesus Christ then, the fluncet in lus condaet, my the truivs an Cristiani-lie bound themiin hois shecaves. Alpha and Omnega of my sou[ ?-Does hie hold pire- fune nhscnut ytetuh fCrsim

. ty, it is not the duty of ten, a htiudred, or a hudalru
"My Lord has need of the flowers gay," codency in niy affections ? Is the more than magic 'thousand, to do do the sane. Nunibers, more or

The reaper said, and smiled; circle drawn round my heart, whuich meets ale and less, cannot affect the prnciple. If Christianity
IlDeartokensofthe arth arethey, is most welcone herever 1 turn my eyes ! Is he exert a beneficial influence on the c-tions of one, it
Where he was once a child." at once the centre and circumference of my happi- must, if recived, exert an equally beneficial influ-

ness,-the point to which ail uny desires tend, and lnce in reconduct an thuand; and if il be the
"They shall ail bloom in fields of light,' the lirit beyond which they never stray ? I so 1 ince oi mhe conduct o ten tholsn mas il e

Auad~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sansuo hi amut ht dpelLy xr ncoecneinîil u ented by mi, threa> te iorne acstiig bt'Transplanted by my care, am blest indeed. his tile of my Saviour is thrice leavened by it, and thereby the combined actings of
And saints upon their garments white adopted by hlimn in close connexion with the prospect the universe be reguilatecd and impressed by so valui-

These sacred blossoms çear." and announce.aent of his Second Advent. I-Je may ahle a powver. It is nthd aam more tan th applica-
occtip~v 'bc last place ia îuiaan thouglat. The roving heapie.1 sntan oehînteapiaoccrv he astplae huan houht.TheroIg tion of this principle to specific cases, whien the ques-And the mother gave, in tears and pain, eye anu the vagrant affections of man may now sel- tion is p ncipthero tpbeithe cases, Kin ae such,

The flowers se most did love; dom or neer rest on him. But behod h coueth e la iacter ut h te dCutia o a ing, ts soil,
But she knew se shoull find therm aIl again, with clouds, and every oye shall sec hi, and thev te Li and act tle Christian 'l'lie Hissemers will

In the fields of lighît above. aise vhich pierced him? and all kindreds of the cartih allow Vic-oniA,an mdividual behongmg to the ouse
shall biewail because of hin. Oh! my souulcanst thotu of Hanover, to be a Chiristian, but they wivll not allow

Oh! not in cruelty, not in wrathansw" . '.cTOnA, Ihe Qucen of Great Britaim, to have any
The reaier came tha .day ;answcr, « even se, Amen thmiiag to do witih Christianity. No sentiment can

Twas un ange visited the gree aok, therefore, at the transporting view, which be more monstrous than tiis. What does Victoria,
Ad took the flowcrs away. t gloing pencil ofprophecy lias depicted. I saw of the Iouse of Ilanover, becorne or acquire, vhentAn_______________________ aoo the heaveri analy a 0werh;frtofrihe ot

a new heaven and a new earth ; for the first heaveni she is crowied queen of the British empire* Sin-

D E V O T I O N A L. and the first enrth were passed iway ; and there plly an addition to hier poirer or inflcunce. Shae obtains
was no more sear. And i Joinf, sawl the holy c:ty, more power, for good or for evil. Now the Dissen-

new eruale, comg ownfro Godoutof en-ters wvill admit of he sanctifying appliances of Chris-
For Mhe Colonial Churchmans. ven, prepared as a biide for her iushand. And I tinsnity to the portion of porct w"pielded by the prirate

heard a great voice out of lieaven, saying-lehold id t the u naimu sl bt the same
TuE ATTRIBUTES OF o0R BLEESED SAVuOUn. the tabernacle of Cod is ith men, and hue vill dvell santdifynal, bt thaey aibnigusly omajec to tce saine

t'ubennch sauctiluuugrpphuinces boira" inade te t!ac gre3ler*
among then, and they shali bc his people, and God .n

~essrs. Editors, irnseif shîall bo ivith thieni anal bce thîcir Coal. And vrnOIr wîcvilld by thie quucen. 'lhucy ahlo vh fUicherk.,usts Edtor, hisel shll e wih tem nd e thir od.Andand curbs, and correctives of the Gospel, where the
Ayoung lady haaving taken the trouble to transcribe Cod shall wipe away ahl tears from their eyes ; and powrer s s small that h fttle danger need be appre-
folloving excellent chiapter, fron a vork entitled there shal! be no more death, ieither sorrow, nor lieried, buot most strictly and most mconsistently in-

MySaviour," and handed it tonc,-Ido notknow that cryMig, neither shall there be any more pain; for the lerdict thuemi, %%lien the poner is so great that a
tanettcr dispose of it than by forwarding it for inser- flrme thilîs are pssed away, de ie h sat whole nation many be deteriorated by its exerci:e.
« invour instructive paper. It vould hie vell, I think, things new. Write-for these vords are true and )issent ill accompan. the queen io ier e anbei
[hi admirable little work were more generally read,- faitli>ul. And lue said said unto me-It is dolifln. anal bi lier hs a Christiau there, Lit te saune hi-
thtviews which the author exhibits of Christ as our an Alpha and Ornega,the begimuing and the end. e tnt stans a te door Cthe cabine, and tells lier
liaall," and in the views and delightful attributes in will give unto themi thait are athirst of the fountain further. These Issenters thmk Chr:stanity most

Holy S hripture hath se clearly urrayed the beloved of the vater of life freely -- low certain are mny e\- rece r f tars a hnsey-woseSeriptme inpamcd1 anal vhat saitaLle ~ua 1îlie ot' -aa'c accesarv fer the miari thiat iscar asc-vc
of Goad, are in perfect accordance with the inp stionsle of race i doublet, but nost huurtfiul to the man that sways
of Gintiaei o feaen. eivttth nsie asstarcd te gie in tlue iiateriauî, siiice lic. %vit, is thcaccients of Revelation. Alplea and Onega of the universe, is also the author sceptre, and wcars a crovn-y ao menas an tanuvel-

Yours &c. SIGnA. and finisher of ny faith. 'l'he signs of the days in t truer in a king's counîci. W c do think thatt ihe
"A r. rua A A N Di O a E G A.,, whichi I live, andl te state of things, both in and out hare statement liais proposition, in the hearing cf

She church,sem t give ew force t the prope- dispassionate Christian, must carry ith it its
V SaouR is the Alpha and the Omega; fhe be- tic circle. The time is at hand. Behold 1 com n ration.
iag and the cnding, which is, anl which was,a qauickly ; and my reward is i o gvete stifctor disprof of this sentimntto cone. This title, whuich, like muany olliers be- man accordmg as his w'ork shall bc. I an Alphas nd i tatiolumtoro dich tel oughttoibeer 0a Apis ftindintavoueronxiil hr ui obP
rimg ho lm, is as remîarkable for ils condescend-'andOnd-the firstO a Mini al tu enai-hhue fisst and, in the m d of a beioever in revelat:on cai be,simplicity, as for its majestic sublimlity, occurs ana the last. And how can I and my fellov chris- no pn e ref a eaer t teecon calm.

I four tines in the sacred volume, and that in the tians better cmploy much of thlae iamtermediate time, in thesecond verse ofthispalt e fnd these word,
lypse ofSt. John. On cach occasion it is as-; tian in mmeditation oi the narres and attributes of Thie kse s of th e eaith set themselves, and the

edby my Saviour hinself. I cannot, thmerefore, hiun, whon ve aIl expect froin lheven? For what rule take ce teethe t theL rd, and e
ibly err in appropriatmig il to hîiaî. Eternity is are those ames and attributes considered in theoir raas hake counsel to'elhier, ad gan t the Lord, ana
date of lais existence. The cternal past and the; relatives to us, but so mauy revelations of the Re- a"amnsl aiqinnuntea ;' and an tha tenth va 'se the same

I future are bis. Though lis human n atlure ,dccmer's grace and our bliss. Thus occupeucd,l .shal, *fron iiastr's *3agazinc.



90 TUlE COLONIAL CHURCUMAN,

Icr&o:anges are called upnn to aller ihis conduct, own o hm for t aIssis m toll high tono e , and tinkng,.f the minster to devote his talent., for iecing 8
%Be nisa, now. tlireimo, O vI- Irs ; h) instrii-t-nst h h tii là, b ihe instrument, in lieh service of t lie Lord Jesus." Acing, thre, 10

-d, ye j'ut'iv oftie eartlr serve the Laid wiilh fenr "l God's hands, of' piroducing tlhroumgIiout ail tlie ranks mn acrordance wttlh the Apostoir imiunction-.,î1
Trie whiole Ctrpngthî of' the anrgiinnennt lies in nur do. of the ciergy. 3lany a youmng mai lins ellesed the every mann wlerein hi is called therei oide 1
te'rminainig wb1 Il er iig" ar a idress! lere in hour when lie first heard tlhe impre4sire eloquence of (God, he resolved to makce hmnscif useful ta thent.
th'ir prirate and intdiidnql capacity, as Iissentersiliii lips in the university pulpit and maniy more, most extent of his ability an hlic sphere which Prot.
allegm, -r in their r l itil capacity, ns Ciurcimen who hd not that etill bhoss th day, nhen denuce appeared ta have particularly assignmed to hi,.
:1h ga. If the iiduial only be addressed, thero isjhe gave bis discoursos "l On the duties and commit- and in pursuance oi this deteritinalwl drew up ad ,
"0 d, f.nco establishments dedib!e tron tie pls:,im; sien of the clerg)" ta hlie world. [luit hadi he beenisubseribed the following document :
but if the» nOice-bearcr be atddrossed, there is a trium- spared ever sa iimuch longer, he coutid not have ren- I By the grace of God I will never be worth mot
phait prot of national religion. Vo traintain that Ipred it more cier ta Ilhe world, that hsis pimty was Ithan $50,000. 01
hiigi, as such, are exhorted; and, in proof of this, of the most sincere kind: that hius conduct, public By the grace of Cod I will give one-fourth of (te
ne appeal to the authorify of inspiration in Acts iv. and private, mas tlhat of geniine faith, and flat his nett profits of my business ta charitable and relig. C
t' " Who, by th moith of thy servant David, hast aitachimeit ta the Church of Christ planted in these ous uses. e
snid, Why didi the hreathen rage, and Éhe people ima- realims, wvas of the muott titaiitserat ed and devoed if I am ever worth $20,000, I wiil give one lairf
;,ine vain thiiags ? The iciigs ai' the earth staod tp, kind. It vas lis diýtinction ta be, in the hpropier sensP of Iy neit profits; and i' I am over ivorth Saof. l
and t.e rtilers wee gathered :gainst the Lord, and of tbe phrase, a higlh Ciurcinmn; and it is lis glor I wmil give threc-fauîrths,and the wiole,after $50,0 i
ng2iInst lis Chrilt; for, of n triuth, against thv hol> îîv n lohe lins gone from this world, t have left many Sa help ma God, or give ta a more faithful stewai, 
child Jesu4, çmimi thon hast anointed, both fHEtoD migh Chmurcitmen behind imm, treading tholagh at a and set nie aside. N. R. Con. «1
n!d Pontius I r.ÂTc, with the Gentiles and the people distance, in lis own steps. It is fr the historian of Nov. 1821. m
of Israel, were gathered togethter." On referring, ta Ihe Church, and not for us, tu emter into hi% eba. Ta this covenant ho adlhered wvith conscientiou b,
the Gospel narrative, we find that Herod and Pilte, racter at full length. We cotfine ourselves ta a fdelity. Ile distributed the profits of [is businesc
in their official character, and wvith ail tieir ofhicial mere notice of lis decease, uiilh one or two of the Vwith an increasing ratio, from year ta year, till he
infiluence, etdeavcured ta destroy Cbristianity in the features by which his life was distinguished, and for 'cached the point which ie hllad fixed as a limin c
bsud, and thereby fulfi'led the prediction in the secnnd which, nang many others that we caninot no revertof is raperty, and then hie gave ta the cause of
-verse of the second Psalmî; und in the tenth verse ta his death is to be sa greatly deplered. It vouldGod al the noimoey ich he earned. At one time,
they are enjoietied ta reverse tii condut, and in be ta present but a liai view of him, however, didfinding that Iis property had increased beynd

heiroial characer, and w ith all their otcicial aiif'e we close t.i brief notice of ee ance devoted thm surplus, $7, 00, a
ence, ta promote tie spread and growth of Christiamnty quetion, without adding a word or two tipon his a foundation for a Professorship in the Newton The.
. thmat, as the Almighty condemned the first, he claract'er as a parochial clergyman. ological Institution; ta which, we may add, he gae, m
iiight praise the second, u bichs is nothing more andI " Painful as the state of his ienlth must have un various occasions, during his life, at least tivice y
2.utiiug less II an cur vcry principle,-a national es- rendered tli.o discharge of his pastoral duties, even that sum. Sa scrupulous was hme in Iis adherence to
talinint Iof Ciristiamnitv. from the earliest days of his ministry, no man ever the covenant which behas made, tbat when peculia

feit more sincerely the awful resionsibility of the circumstances required hinit retain in his posses.
B 10O G R A P H Y. sacred office than did the decepsed. This le convey- sion more than $50,000, ho consulted judiciou

IL LATE RLV. HUGH JAIuEs RosE.* cd in almost every thing wvhich lie wyrote and uttered, friends, vhether ho mighi do so consistently with tL-
Tt is with more than ordinary se and in such a way that the most callous could not Spirit ofhis pledge, providedhe always held thesur

tihat %Nd record the death of aie of the most gift fail t perceive, and ta be impressedl by il. T ue ius as really belorging ta the cause of God. He C
mes of his age, the Rev. H. J. Rose, a native of writer of these fines (most unworthy of their subject !) is the secret ofthat wonderful liberality which ebeer.

the eastern p.mirt of this country. For soma time has iai the happiness ta know that the ministrations od so many institutions and plans of benevolence

past the ieaith of the deceased iad been on the de. his hands, i a parish w;ere much irreigion pre- It sprung fromr steady reliiousprinciples. It wasi

lunile, and lately ho hal been advised ta ry a warm- vaided, were blessed in an exiraordinary degree. fruit of the Holy Spirit. ie always felt tbat God mb
er cmate; notsmuchwthayideaofrecovey Hundreds are the souls among the poor uho are yet iad bestoved on hini a rach blessun, m enabinghd
Iis health, as of receivingi a temporary reief froni aifter an interval of mne yenrs, ready to attrib• te tius to serve His cause. On his death.-bed, he sai

the diseaeuneder which h e had for s many years their irst impressions of reigion ta the simple and to a friend, allusion to the resolutions quoted:

laboured. e haid proceeded as far as Florence on affectinnate exhortations ani addresses spoken by bove,-"By tlie grace of God-nothu igelse-by (Lm
luis way ta Rome, where it pleased the Aim:ghty ta re- inm la the course of a few, years among them. Itirace of Cod, I have been enabled, under the infi.

mnjve his soul into a botter worild. le hmasi left a would lue an insulit ta the memory of so great and nce of those resolutions, ta give away nnre ihn

utdnw, but no chddren ta lament is. luss, besides an gooi a servant of Christ, to sy thiat he was an at-i $40,000. How good the Lord has been ta me ue

nged fatier and noihlier, ta ail of whomm le had prov- actire preacher; though hi preachming not onlr A liro spent in love Io God, and gond vill t

ed hinself a blesming and an honour. caplivate I ail hearts, but vas the adniîaîtion of ail men, was happy in itself and joyfuila itserm-nahos;

" 'la say that the delth ofuch a man as the late hadl either the taste ta discern or the virtue tO'beautifiily illustratin; the inspired deciaraticn wbid
31r. Rosu is a pubic lass, is to say but httle. Neb onor excellence mn that most difficult and rare a cals us io.mark the perfect man and behold the tj
ver, perhaps, humlly speakng was the death of, all sacred accomplislments-the art of speakang with right, and pronounces thut Itis end is prace. Hedit G

any ele imdividuan] more calculas tohe dely pover and intelligibility to a con2regation composed la 1834, at the early age of thirty-six years, avor b
bn îne idmtuimoecdulatedi ta be decîilyl, k im

felt anad regretted. Other -men's labours may have he variousgrades osociety. Perhaps no preach- ing hsis humble but firm reliance upon luis Redeempt, I
bern more catcnsive and vniummnous, but few men's er was ever more free from the ambition of msking and though hme bai mnuch ta bind him t earthl, el

ancre irtful of good. Deeply read in the history proselytes ta himself than ho was; and no man pro- pressing his desire ta depart and be vith Christ A

of the Cuitrch, and poised to the highest deree in bably ever made more thain le did, or in a more short time befre his deatih he said to a friend:

Ilte classics of Greece aiid Rome, lie became, at ainleimae way. Spurious eloquence ho ad none. "1 believe I am going ta die; but i think I amt

erlcy ae, a champion of the Church and of geterai All glitter hie shrunk from in the pulpit and in his Clristian and am ready to die. Withmi the iast fa

tlrature ati te same tie. And we rejoicela say! mode of living, ae unworthy of the sacred mission days I have hati saine glorious vies of beavei.

he laboured not m these great causes mn vam. The 'ipots which [te iad bee'n seun forth, and of the sel- is indeed a glorious tihing ta die. I have beenactt ta
first thing that sceens ta have struck lus attentron denyin. character of Christianity. Nothing could be and busy ia the world--I have eunjoyed it as mau
at tme un omore dignified than bis appearance and maanner, ihen as any one-God bas prospered me- i am happy

mitemnatical studies, i the sad discouragentet of clothed in the robes, and engaged in the office ofhis my family -I have property enough-but hos m
the more noble and endearing attainmetts of itera- profession. In the tones of [is voice there was even and mean does this world appeaur, when we are On

lire. To the correction af tits bias, as Chistan much to favor the peculiar and impressive forr in sick bed ! Notbing can equal my enjoyment in
Advocate, he bent hais great and varied powers, vhich his ideias vere ronveyed ta the ears of bis near view of beaven. My htopo in Christ is wo

atid wiith the best success. Several admirable im- audiece.-Gos. M'fess. infinitely more than ail other thbigs. The blood d
provements have been introduced into the educa- - Christ, the blood of Christ-none but Christ. 01

tmama cnure r.C:anbitge incoseîmnceai îi. N A T Hu A N I E L n u r L E Y c a B Bu. îhow thankful I feel thmalti dmath providedi a way at:onal course in. Cambridge, in consequence of his, ki%% thnu 1délOtGdbt poithd a wa•

- Bioros. lut, whilat us aIl, perhaps ranks him highest, We take the following particulars respecting this appa..that 1, sinful as I am, may look forward wilh joy
are hits expoures of the fdilacies of the Gernan rentlyexcellentandividual, wtho diedtintiheaUnitedstates'another world, through bis dear Son. Oh, what p
schmols, whmicih have of laie years become popular ia 1834, aged 3G, fron the am Banner of the Cross:" buions thugh, ihat on a i'v nteeks at lot,

Mnmller a va ity of forms, s o s t o endanger the very is ti e, his talents, hmis infliuenc , is w ealth-a l s t l a th e Sa ciet a ' ; he saints ov Cad, i th m
lieli- f te Cristan eliion Aimst in-le and posties, the Patriarchs ; bnut oh, aboya ail, in t

hem; af thme Christianm regman. Almost smle hand that le hati, and ail ie hoped ta possess-vere from presence of Jesus Christ. Yes, I shall see him fixId lue tonk tmp the cause Of prnmitiv Christianity that moment devoted ta the service of Iis Rodcem- ta face Oh, ta be in heaven, in the presence of o i,:igamast Neology; and hie hns lved ta sec lhis Iabours r. lits ediucation hadl becn neglected, and ie dida
c roned with o sinlail potion of triump. Ha inot think that lie possessei the necessary qualific._and Christ, ant the saints ma.e perfect
he been spared lue might, as we Joubt noti he wonid, tions for the ministry; but [me was endowed vith an To another friend lie remarked at a later period . o
have liad the joy of secing yearly fresh proofs of the aptitude for business which could scarcely fail to en-i a have only strengtli to say, Live near ta Jes de
-aoudne>s if lais views, and the holionness of those sure stuccess in the valks of commercial lfe. This,Youl 'vili son follow me. You sec here ti:me à Po
of that class of divines ta vmnsn lie was opposed. capacity ie regarded as a talent with vhich ho ivas:eternity brought very near together." g

ad ht. been sparedi ha might have addeti much tolentrustei for high purposes, and Il felt it ta be hisl On being asked how lie felt in the prospect of
the debt wilihi the Church and the country already dutv ta use it in carning motney for the cause of Goddeparture. Ha replied:

E litor of lte jhiitish Meagazine, on prccisely hIe samc principle that il is the duty " Peacefil. I am waiting. I am ready. IfiilU
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a wIll, I hope le will lut Ie go saon. I desire nally been a Romanist, and thus had in his memory servico of God, akinaliaag that sei vice to be, not only
a he gone." la ia good dent of the Latin used in the services of that the duaty but the happiness of the sou].
Orsucl a man it nighit wellibe said] in thle lnguae urcla. Being hovever, sinetercly desirous of inow- Thus in maling further ciquiries respecting Mr.
lefDr. Jntuison, true in aill but its re>trictions, that ing the truilh and haviig in his bosom the fear ofGod,,Mason, I fouand that in ail his ways, he appearod to

" His virtues walked tieir narrow round, he lad boes brouglht by the cairefil study of Gad's take religion for lits guide. IHappening oanc ta be
Nor made a pause, nor left n void. Word, and the influence, it is fAlly trusted, of Di-whaere the conversation vas respecting the settle-
And sure the Leternaîl Master found, vime Grace, ta sec the errors of the Romis faitia ;.ment an whichl Mr. Masoni lived and died, I canquired
The single talent well cmp;loyed; and renourmcing those errors, to cleave with that sn- iof the speakers vhiethaer they lad any knowledge of

-A --- leness of mmd and loly courage, for whichi ho was him. Both answered m the aflirmatae,.anadthe car-
To the Edilors of flae Colonial Churdonan. t emarliable, ta the Catholic and Reformel Church cunstances by vhich each particularty renembereid

'cntleau, af England. This determination was the result of Ilin were characteristic of the man, T'he one gei-
Asolu i have somptianes expressed a vish for oc- intellgent and deliberate conviction, and ta it he tieman who wvas a Barrister remambered him as ma-

àabonal commuanier.tions, oftany iantter whiclh may firmly adhaered ta the end of his lifle. imesting he strictest integrity in giving evidence m
sems to b in any degrce interesting, 1 will endea- A Roman Priest, however, having haard of hisa doubtful and much disputed.case. lhe other re-

r to state a fow particulars of a visit to a remote embracing Protestant principles, sent hin word that niembered thant vhîenever he had occasion to sta> at
alloement on thc eastern shore of thc Province, he. vished ta sec him. To this request Mr. Masonihis houso ho could not but observe that le devottd
,tuated on oie of the numcrous harbours vithl Vhich acceded, antdon waiting usponhim, was asked ho giveîmuch of his time to the earnest study of the Scrap-
or Atlantic coast is indented. I had been reqiestilait reasons for not reainmaaîag am (lae faiti an w hicl lie tures,seeming to delhglht in thein. Having. h aasod
,d by some of tle inhabitants, and a Brother mi thehad been brought up; and pressed ta retiri ta it. Hea;q a good deal of leisure, as through the mercy and
m0intry to pay thons a visit. evas, however, aeither unable nor umvnilling "' ta givelproviidence of God his children were industrious, and

On arriving I faitand a people very muclh in w'ant ana ansiwer of the faith tlit iwas in him;" inime- dutiful, le appears ta have fonand a spring of heavei-
U batia of the anastrations of religain and the ncans ofiately proceeded ta point out the contraricty of the'ly comifort an the perisal of God's word, seeking it
L education, and main>y oftlien polir an circunistances.,Romisi faith in many particulars to the Word of with aacrcasmag appetito as lias paigrimage drew to-
Le They soenied however exceedingly glad ta sec a¡Goad; and in the discussion which tollowed he so coi-:wa-ds its close.
lit uernynan and assemaabled vith alac-ity to listen to,pictely refuted the arguments adduced for the errors, But sance it is an the domestie conduct also, that
of te gad tidigs of the Gospel.-Indeed t have some-iand superstitions wivth iaich Ronanism lias enctan- we look for the marks of religion an the sou, 1hie

l times observed that religaous privileges seen ta behe lired the Guspel , by bringing them to tbe test ofi frmits of the Daie Spir t ; an this respect also 31r.
d much marc valued by those v. laa are depriv'ed of thnemGod's Ward, and sheving themns ta have no fornda-, Mason mnaiested that lae walked vith God. le

mnan by 'hose vhoe arc in the midst of them, and thatition there, that his opponent was at length qaîtoiwas a nost kind husband and father and endeavorct
Ine cagerness vith whlaiclh the inhabitants of n re-inilling to close the debate, particularly shen MIr. constantly and piously ta train up his chilsiren mi
mote settlement traverse siles to listen ta God'siMason, after having diseussed lis arguments, beganithe nurture and admonition of the Lord ;" enrnestly

ce mord and juin in Public Worsip, often puats to,ntli genteness toturn ic tables, and to press upanimculcating upon them " repentance towards God ant
$ shame the culpable Indifference wtiths ihich some iinhin the duty of conung avay himself froi., those er-ifaiflh towards our Lord Jesus Christ." This care
more favoured places permit any excuse ofindiolence rors, and enbracing a more Scriptural and moreand instruction wras bestowed upaon them ta the very
or conivenence ta keep theni from tic house of Cathohle faith. le afterwards ackn-xowledged pri-end of his lafe ; and vien in bis last sickness lae pes-
tiod. I suppose it must be reerred ta that corrupt:vately thant lae had nover met with any one, :n the1 ceived that the hour of his denth drew nigh, le, i k

b prnciple of our fallen nature, which has the least sae..e station, of such extensive information as Mr. the Patriarch of old, called ail bis fami ' around linsasense Ogratitude for those blessings vhich are most Mason. bedside,and carnestly besouglt thea ta evote then-
common and abundant, so that the loss of them alone Thie light of Divine grace wvhich illuminated his selves ta the service of their God and Saviour. And
p es a perception of their value. eart and guided his life, also diffised itself, as is ai- not thinking it a matter of indifference to a christiai,

Among the inhabitnits I fouand, as is commonly wsays the nature of vital Christinnity, ta the benefat1or a thing ta beneglected, whether he joined hinseli
founid, some vhse lises and conversation indicated1 and blessing of others. There saere in tie settle- ta that form and government of the church estaibishi-
the fcar of God, and tlat they vere seeking " the ment where he lived, a number of aged men wlin hadled by our Lord and His Apostîos, or ta one of the va-
one thang neediful,tlhe salvation of their sauls through lived a life of sin and carelessness, and vho hiaving 1 rous ones devised hv man, hc solemnly enjoined uapini
fsith in their Redeemer; and others vlho wvere care- resiled for nany years in a place swithout a settledithem in bis last paternal admonition,iever to forsake
fuil abat nnny things, and wrere occupied mîostly in minister,and where the niiistrations of the Gospel the Church of England; for, as upon the strictest ex-
" takii thouaght for their bodies, swlat they shoulds nere not frequent,lad-almost lust tie knovledge and1amuinatin, her doctrnes would be found ta be e-a

I est, wa-iat they should drink and wlerowitlial they the font a God. Tc these persans Mr. Masan wasitural and her ntnistry apostolic, sa they would find
s1lould be clothed," forgetful that all their effortsaccuastomed frequently ta go, reading the Bible ta in lier pure and primitive services abuiidanit nourish-
-mould be vain vithout I is blessing viom alas ! thieytthen and solensl warning them of the destructionment for the soual, and wodd themsclves avoid th

thought not of acknowledg,n and tiait " Excecpt devouanced against the icked , swhile hie ncglectedsin of schism. Thus he sank torest, it is beheved
the Lord build tlc house, their labor is but lost tliat not, also ta tell thcmof the l Lanb tlant snas slain," " in the Lord," havinsg been iseful in lias «enîerauion;
build it.'i of the " morcy of God in Christ" . "l every sinnerlin lis domestie relations inculcating faitifully t hat

Li Aoinra the former clnss, Iowever, who serv'ed that repentcth." At first they derided bis earnestiwhich formed lis aioi happamess, the rcligiont of .Je-i God, and relied lapon their Ilenvenly Ftatier " waho exhortations, but afterniards several of them il. theisuis; as a neighbour, not neglectiog the tro tr:endly
knoweth vhat his children need" for a blessing upon fimae ut sickness sent ta beg hlm to coein ta the.m, to part, and as a menber of Christ's church tholugl lie
tl:eir industriuus efforts,there wvas one family cl:aim-îinstruct and pray maih themi. Tisus the seed scat- renounced the errors a Romanism n the omeo handmat,, particular attention.-They formaaed une or tlaeteredl ipon the waters by the servants ofGod is oftonhe was not prevailed upon, on the other ta cour te-
many ilhustrations of the truth of ite sacred preceptafuomid aft, mnany days. l'he restult of his pions ci-naice separation and dissent. May ail simeere chra-

Train up a child in the way hie sliould go, and wlien forts is known only ta the searcher of hearts. 1tans also consier their duty la this respect, ad
be is old, he will not depart fron it." They wetre, There as in true religion a completeness %lhich dis-,while they, as is right, seek ivith aill earnestnaess-,the
Ihechildrer. of pious parents, and the faith and piety4 tmasguishes it from es ery counterfeit r-esemablaance of esseiti-as of the soul's salvation,not deen theanselves-
ahich dwIelt first in ticir parents,sccemed also to have t. The hcart that linows and cherisies the .,ve o justifiedi in neglectinag any ni Christ's commands,bumt
takein up ifs abode in their bosons. Their father,Jesuis is renciel by I-is grace in ail its feelings, sojon themselves to that ninistry with - hic lie has
wthose name swas Masan, nas ian many respects a re- as to love and falluw after holiness an al its Iva s, pronised ta he till the end of thie vorld. L.
Liarkablo and iiterestinag persons. Aithotgh without ta watch against and tn avuid sin in every shaei
mnuch advantage of edication, and l i n humble Tuis the Cliristian iltl be g•,ided ly a religi0ousa A î. Neuuo .y c.AsE
station, lae hadl contrived, by industry ard applica-1principle in Ilu his acts,the small as well as the grenatl
tn, ta possess himelf of smuch and various amafaoram-,and am evprv relation of lire lie siwdl be governud by! A short time ago, a persan died, iho, along witha
îtion. H-aviig occasionally imiaxcd svah people of the fear of the Lard. It is to common a mistalce ofehis partner, was an very respectable business in lres-
MTelent anguages, he almaost invariably acquired the haczrt ta persuade ilself that the f, rsaking af n ton; has deathîbeing mainly attributed toa long course
ifficient edge of then ta bc cnbled ta con-or more irang practices and the enterinal profeesion . . .

rse with each an their oogue. The filloivis of serving God,aae snafacient marks of reeron. But omdulgence in intoxictaag Fquors, le hîad, bos-

:1ident. may serve as an ilistrama.nî of tâns f.aculty ireal repentance causes thie s-ui to hate and renounamce ever, lately become a tee-totalklr. He nas inter.
l pon oie occasion, sien l Inas accunl i by al sin -ftd confiamity ta flic nor True faitl in red on Surilay, and his partner, an old main, wtent to
M OT his sons, they land soue diflie aty in finding Christ will conforn us ta his in all particuilars, de-'

Slle right rond, and wi|ie they svere im dubt, tiey stroying nsot merelv the b.niracies but the rot of snn.
came ta a house, the occupants of wvhici ider- There s, it may he said, a claastina sw-ay of ding -from the liquor wshich ho took.after the funer:il, a-,
stord only tha Gaelic languaige. The son sis pass- every tihing. on gaing l .ae late al night, ho joked wsitha his i if-

1g on, not suppolsing that le could make flae Ieopie' Renember wse aur Lord's sucrds, '< If t.i..c cYciabout tl.e uaurning she should îwear wien lie uns
Understand, swhen ta his surprise he eard his father be single thy wolin body shal lie faill o light, asdad A lew moments afler this circurrstaance, 1o1. conversing wîith them in Gaceli, and obtmaing th lien the bright shiaing of cadile dath gis e the.

s desired information. le had naot previously sup- ight."- liht of D:vine grace will spread itsel went up stairs, tith the iention of going to be.',
à posedthat hiés father hadl any k gof tile !as,-'rough the ate mai, an th iraa t, dcIsovmg and wMen, beiig unable ta pressi ve his h...e, t il

g9-lz, as ie knew that bis initercoura-se witih the peo- ca'tuig ont c'il thaoights, in the cria ersation eiadi- backnards osver ta the bottom of it.e stairs. le ne.0 Ilaa been exrcediigly smnal. e sias aiso ne- ratirg s.aity, slander, f.,scha,od and fombsh speak-'ver sl:ake afterwards, havin; died ar.os. insaae,
qaainted wsilli the French hanguage, and conversed iii, and a mail flac arions of tie hfie ostowards Ia..E

il ilh great ease in flac indian tongie. He had origi- d:splsa:n Charistian lose a.d honesty, a.d i the ousy.-Preston Chlrvnidc.
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Y O U T Il'S DE P A R TM E N T. iwbere she bus bepn these eiglit days, and lier :nother S U N D A Y S C II O O L S.
-lER |lias not ieft lier,. vight or day. She is onre of the T H E F R P'S.

A FUNERAL Y I N. sweetest girls a fatlier ever loved.' ' But death,'
re!marked, « does not come by chance.' ' Oh, no,

.iigds bearing an infant spirit to glory.- iion. sir,,' 'le Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken awy; ESENTIAL To SUCcss IN BUNDAY-soltOOL TEACHIno.4

blessed be the name of the Lord ;' but it is hard
Hark ! liow the anigels as theCy fly vork to part.' 1 Walk up, sir,' said the father, ' and Allow me, dear friends, fo remind you of he four
Ning through the regions of lie sky, see her b6fore she dies ; but she is so changed !' IP's, in which I have îeretofure directed your atter.
Beiring ran infant in their arns, etered her room, and soon perceived that deallîtioh i as se b ntimately associaed ncith your succers
For ever freed froin sin's alarins. hd cast is fatal shadow on her counter-ce, which ra teacling-Pacy, rayber, PincltLily, and Pert.

~Velciîicstill retaiuîrd ils beautifuil form. Adtdréssing niyself1 rl'al'cc. 0 filet tbey rnay be incorporated in nll yoLt
Welcome, dear babe, to Jesu's breast, the child, 1 au, fu ink you rs (lie V habits, and forn your character for Ilfe ! Thefillt

Securely hre in joy to rest, * Yes, sir.' ' And if you die, where du you expect oi Hhoese ct

Welcomne to Jesu's courts bove, to go ?' • To heave.' ' What miakes you think you Piut.-How cold end duil are yothr insrucon.
To sing thy grent Redeener's love. ïhall go ta heaven ' ' Jesus Christ has said, ' Suffier witiout it t hlow ipexoires iblY awful tl coîidem.

'ittle children, and forbid thein not, to come un.to nation of those %vioe put the cap ofsulvatioîi!
To watch thee at thy mottai birth, ue, for ut suclh is the kingdon of heaven." 1 What ilps of others, and reluse to taste it tiemselves ! He

oedieft o thy Saviaurs fil a do vou understand by coming to Jesus Christ «' who mstructs childreu n the way ta Heaven should
' Believiig in hin, and loving h Did you l-, "Allure to brighter vorlds, and lead the way,

We stayed to love and guard the~ still- nays belove iti him, aid love him ?' ' No, sir, not He whose n ork isto enkindle divine love in olhtt

%Ve tîîy 1iroecting angels rame till lie inchined me ; for if ve love him, it is because minds, lied need keep the fire birning on his ott

To sec thce bless'd in els cîamîîe, lie first loved us,' Then you can leave father tîiîd allar. O recollect liat it is not unimportant, but
Tosee thee bptisalesneu's name, mother, and aIl, te go to heaven ?' ' Yes, sir: I essentiol to your own salvation. I Except )e I.
When he akptismîîal scal was gilven have no wishî to hve on earth, whei I hinve tile pros- pet, ye shall all likewise peri.h;" "I Ye must L

mnpect of hving a nober and happier life in glory.' borni again." Thle second is

%Vlici tbo resistless call of Deatlî, Tlie surgeon, who ihaid been anxiously expecied Pr.'yer-for your- own soul, fthit it may be Ca.
"ac Wsofor several iours, now arrived. ' Do you think,',tered by divine influence, and grow up into the liko.
Badethee resighi thuy mant breath' , said the hîeat.siruck mother, ' the chld is dying P ness of Jestis Christ-for those gifts of grace from the
When parents wept, andi thou dist sm:l'e This questiuîn, though familhar tu the humanie man, fulness of Christ, which vill qualify you to be an
We were thy guardians all the while. %las not heard nvithont an ender.t expression ofgrief. eminenit, zenlous, and suiccessful teacher-for vis.

"Now vith the lightning's speed we bear ' While there is life, there is hope,' he replied ; don, ta knnw the mind of Christ in his WVord, Iat
The chîilîl conuiitted, te ocur cotre, but I vould advise you not to be too sanguine mi you, May communicate it in simplicity and plainEns

WThe an heni s suc as ngels sin , your expectations.' lhere was no burt ofsurro v at ta tie chilren- and for. a heurt full of love to al

W tly t bear thice to our Kin 'lbis repîv. They ail knew that ile child was ding,,your fellow-teachers, to conform youto the lowlyex.
ig." though thîey were uniwîlling to believe it ; and, though ample and amiable spirit of the first of teachers and

Thus siveetly borne, lie flies to rest: their pulses beat a httle quicker on hearing this re- best ofmAsters. Such a spirit. ofprayer will insen.

We knnw "'is ivell;" nay more, 'lits best;" ply, and their faces tuarnPd palo, )et they stood sibly do wonders. Emptied of dependence on yo:r
WVhen ve our pilgrisn's pxath have trod, pressii-g round flc led, as if to keep off the king work, relying on the grace and strength of Christ,tne
0! î-iay we find -i with 's God. of terrors. children wili perceive that you are in earnest jitl

O__ayw _in __mwt he now valked down stairs, and as the storm was them, and ere you are aware, will catch thesame spi.

DEATII 3LEARI.NG OFF LITTLE J£2 . over the surgeon left, but I could not leave. 'Will rit and feeling, and rejoice your heart with evidert
you, sir, said the father, go to prayer with us ? if tokens of the divine unction resting on your addrei.

1 lied Leen wafcbiîg fhe cloude some li me, endit iwere not for prayer, and the hope which the gos- es. O love your closet. Ifyou can say with Datii,

fIared tbeet a storm tvs clsing * now hastened to- pel inspires, my heart would break.' With this re- 1" My soul followeth liard alfter thee," it.sball le

wards th vilage; Lut as r id wandened toe dista-ce "uestI comphied ; and while praying ta thie God of your privilege also ta add, I thy right band uphold.

ofsix miles, scon found that it would be impossibe alge that the Hittle child might be favoured with eth me." The third is

tn avoid the threatening tempest. As passed prougfli light of bis cotîntenance in tier passage through Fuinctualily -As the ebildren will generally Le whît

a thick coppicethe birds sat in silence on thue banch. the valley of the shadow of death, I heard tle mo- their teacher is, you wili see the importance of en
asor thick copithe birdt tfrom one troc ta another; ther's shriek, nhirh convinced me that she was gone. deavouring to be regular in your attendance, and
es, orflew with rapidity fom on e anther AIl wept aloud ; the children started up, nuringmgpunctual te your timu. I am aware that soie si
the wid bien a deep and holow sund,. and then for their hands, and calling, ' Jemima -Jemima-do't tustions in which the teachers are placed, do not a.
a few seconds ceased its hoelings, as if to recover leavo us !' and the mother, with a softened melan-, o thlem to carry out the sincere desires of their

scendingthe sope whicth ed ito a verdant valewhere choly countenanuce, appeared among lus, saying with hearts in this respect ; but it is ot generally of suec

spningadjust retire , a leave rdant ae, er a faulterig tong e, 'she exclaimed as I vas raisig that superintendents have reason te complain, bot

lie aduring influence of summer sky, a stroak ne her up on ber pillow, 'i am gomng to glory !' -and the ubo, fom indolence, love ofdress, and irregu.

ie mtning s fruck acnoss my p ert sky a o fell back in my arms, and died. lr habits t home, co tract habits of irregularityit
i e ht u rning stuc under, eching m ptohad stanfaneous- I romamned ivith then about a qua.ter of an the school. A leacher, however, of devout mind,
y, peoducd rarg huner corgto ihrough ith vl- after this, and administered te then the consolations. and anaious for the welfare of his children, will nt

ad herba. A sudden darkess catine n sthe l cof reigo, and then left them, in compatny with thesiffer himself to Le detained from them by a trille.
aoriond ther A sdendkes cm toethe dwhiole eldest boy, who kîndly offered to conduct me to theTo aIl that would hindcr him he would reply, as
hrizon; the rain descended ira tnrrents; and having vi!lage, which I reached about 10 o'cleck. Nehemiah to his tempters, I am doing a great
missed my path, I knew not which way to proceed When reflecting on this fact, and contrasting thelwork, sa that I cannot come down; uhy should the
Afler walkinug on a considerable distance, I saw bright prospect which the gospel of Christ uiveilà to!work cease whilstI leave il, and cone down to you-"
cfttbgle lightd gh eIntoughthep casemetofathe aged, or the juvenile Christian, with the dark Recard also as very important the fourth, which is
cottage, towards whih I bent MY steps, witdons and cheerless gloom of 1'fidehty, I feel its su.eriori. Persercrance.-Of many teachers, we may say, as

das uecomed in. 'lue l koie d t woodtnan imnedite- ity to be so immense, thlat language cannot give ut- Paul said of the Galatians, " Ye did run well : Who
as ndecoed . Thhonest woodmcabundimediate terance to the feeligs of my mind, and the following did hinder you ?" For a while they laboured in the
icys orer i helteb to fetch abde ofy large beautiful epitaph, written by Robert Robins, on four schools, rejoiced in their children, and saw prosperi.
ick's trowonste fre and dr meay. whUpe infant children, came ta my mind:- ty attend their efforta; but the world, or selfishnes',

in ws chueiney corner s t a fine looing girl, abol t Epiaplh in Ilusison Church-yard,ntcar Cabiridge. or indifference, drew tbem aside, and they abandor-
li hecime c oe sat fi e okmg girn , a oute, cd that which wvas a source of comfort and useful-

nine years of age, whose eyes were bedewed with Bohl infidelity! turn pale, and dic.ness. Dear fiends, be not discouraed, if you do eul
trars : another, about three years old, sat in ftle usin- Beneath tis stone four infants' aslies lie; îmmîediafely see thie fruit of ycour labour. "Th
dow seat, vrapped in pensive sadniess; an athletic Say, are they lost or saved? , hsndan saitthf fruit of The
youth, still older, uns inclining himself againt tle Ifiteatis by sin, they sinn'd lîeruse tley'ro luvre. ehsbandman oaitet for the precitus fruits a r he
table, %%uirh stood near the dlock; and tile fetiier Jfun'' yuokiilcvntuycntaîer enrh, and bath long patience for it, until h. rectite

boon drew froon the deep receoses a a tvouded Reason, oh, how depraved! the early and latter rain. Be ye also patient-sti.
todr frmt dere oa Revere the sacre(] page,thle knnt's untied; blish your hearts, for the cominig offthe Lord draweth

neas, one ofthe most piercinggroans thatev - they died, for Adain suîn'd; thoy lic, for Jesus died. nigh."-When %e seek his glosy,God generally gies
brated across the senisibilities of my soufl. - - not fr

us uli and unore thvn vv. desire. WVe uvorkDofi
These symptoms of wo soon convinced me fluai .9ncricai Logic.--Three resolutions said to lave him ait an uncertainty-the seed-can never be last-

l had retired from the disorders of the phîysiea been unanimously adopited by a body of Puritanu in theI " weil donc" will not be withlield-the tebtimo-
norld toswitness the convulsive throes of the noral: .Massaclîusetts,as ajustifcation for deprivirg an In nyofour conscience isa lessedrenaid. Set:theu.
and my spirits which usuatly ebb and flaw t diain tribe of its hunting ground:-" R lesoled, that fore your heart ta the work of endeavourinig to ssTn
tide of feeling on which they are borne, bean dthe ibearth is the Lord's, and te fulness threof. hes young souls fron death. Let not the scandal
simk within nme. ' I fear,' addlressmng myself to the Ideerhi lcLn',adtî uiesturo.îî5
father, ' tlat you are in trouble ?' ' Oh, yes, sir, llesolved, fit tie Lord las given ftle inheritance ofl •(Fron the Prefalory .Address lo the Rules and 1p.
Our hearts are aIl bursting ; for death is cominîg to the earth unto Ile snints. Resolved, th·t we vre lations ofthe Southwark Sunday-School Society. By ti
bear off our little Jemiia. She il up-itairs, sir, 1 the saints."- Cons. Jour. (Rev. Jaies Shiertuan, cf Surrey Chapel.)
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shich attacled ta the nobles of Nelhemialt's lime bel JWS IN BAIIARY. INTELLIGENCE.yours; that whon ail ranks seemed Viling ta buildi
up the walls of Jerusalem, only the Il nobles put not I " And I will scatter ,u among the lienthon. And . QUELS ADELAIrE.their necks to tle work ; but rather listeon ta t ipa tilhem that are left alive of you, I will srnd aioice of Jesus Christ your gracious Lord, who loved faintaess inta their hearts, in The lands of their enie. We sonie lime since stated, with ail the gratifica-your soule unto death--who persevered in your sel. mies, and the sound of a shaken leaf shall chase tion that such an act of munificence was calculatedration till lie said, " It is finisled,"and also nov thei. And ye shal! have noc power ta stand beforeito excite,that herMajesty haid announced her intentionIires ta carry on your cause, and bring you ta glo. your enemies." Poor Jews ! Alniost daily was psto erect, et her soie charge, a churrh for the use ottg "Be thou faithftil until death, and I vill give compelled ta be an eyewitness to the fuifilinent o-the British Protestants of balata. On the 26th Jan.éte a crown of lire., these proplictic threateninîgs ! One bright afternoonla general meeting was held of the Malta District

as Ive vere riding on the beautifully situated sen- Committee Of the Society for Promoting ChristianT E M P E R A N C E. beach, near hic eastern gate of Tangier, we sawKnowledge, and the following address was unai-
eight Monrs and four Jews came oui of te townmlnously agreed ta, and uigned on behalif of the tmiet-rnorER OBJECTS OP A TEDIPERANoE SOCiETY. prepared for ajourney ; they eitered hie road that1 ing by bis Excellency Sîr H. F. Bbuverie, the Ga.,
leads to Tetuan,, whiich by ]and is about thirty miles vernor Ofi the island, and President of ftic Districci. To Regenerate Public Opinion on fle subject of1distant. The Jews are compelled thus ta travel from Coiinittee:-Gnumlle '71jinperace.-'be great mass ofeociety have oae town ta another under the protection of the "l To IIER MAJESTY TIE QuEN Dow..nn.orned erroneous opinions viti regard to intoxicat- Moors, and are obliged, in leaving a town, il e The Address th the Uenibers af tle Malta Dis-drinks; they suppose that they cainnot be dispens- inteton of reiniiing aver niglht, ta pay a toil or trict c Amr esittce of the Sociemy for r almaurî Cris-r diith, or, at least, that they are fie etter of Irioute to the guard ait the gate. In this party of tict cino tcdhe.ese stinulants. But it has been proved beyond altravellers, the Moors wir mounted on horses and tian Knowledge.t out, tlint men are never better than when they ab-'nules ; hlie Iblo sormie n don es and some Your M ajesty as conferred ion <le Englishun, t fhliemg altogethler: on foot. They ad not advanced a i when e communiy in Malta a boon, which every hîeartre-advn efr, bn<eyceives avt vcrflawing gratitude. Alalike hrIl..To reserve ihe rising generation fron beingiwere pursued by one of the Tangier gate-keeperf< 5 emotion ; aIl are alike inspird ith vel ratinirn ie vorlcxfDrunikeniess.-In accomplshi-iwith a large club in bis hand, bis features horribfr their b ;nefa tress..g this, they impress upon the youthful mid thieldiitorted vith rage. As lie ran with great speed, " But, as thrresb:luto necessi there is for abstaining from aIl in being strong and athletie, he soon overtook them, Society for Promoting Christian Knoed e, a o havee nicating liquors, r& the sure preventive of drunk-i nd insnediately laid hold upon one of <lie ill-fated a seprte and pectliar du i ta fuifil i n attemptinleness,and thus to serure them in the fold ofsobriety. Jews, vho, it appeared, had liad the audacity to as express ta yur Majerty the feeling iiat mu pier-By miiug uch drinks as intoxirate for commonii lave the townv without paying the customnary tributeivodex te society jven it lears of i noble dced,t i, a desire or lust after them is produced, which, vhich is demanded of even the poorest oftheJews;'vedeedh sociey whofen orea of thi e docieed,s bog smail in its begiiniigs, lias beet the means of' the amount is in value the sixth part of a dinme, hat- th il adorned.c rrying thousands, and tens of thousands, into the is, ono blankeel. Tihe gate-keeper caught the tres- I Many yeers have elapsed vil sfe liel Punkar's grave, ail unprepared for the awful reali- passing Jew by the throat, and gave himi a dreadful Maestnts iya hltv lamentcd in vain Bre wait f a litSai of the eternal warld. beating with hi club ; <lie oesntr JMws were abligedmentedoratthepwantcofr. Il1. To arrest the Moderae .Drinker in his madj to belid the cruel act in rec ctful silece. oI was ei Your Majesty bas ses this at, and bas sup-

r ier of Drunkeniess.-Few become drunkards ail at.a blankeel dearly earned. 1 lien lie Mouor felt thatplied it. A temple ory of thie pure faitd he p-e ce; and your Commintee therefore call un the so- his revenge vas satisfied, ho returned ta his Pst pied ill Awe itls ris ta yor Majesv's muificnce.h aie drinkers ta dasi for ever from their lips thi cursing the unbelieving Jens. The uifortunate inti- May the Amighty prs this your ofsy'ur ndssocial glass" which bas been the ruin of mauy a del Jew proceeded on bis way groaring, and tubbinllg'ay it stand oraoes the venerai e monument afyourt etioussoul. Forly Tousand of our fellow-coun-1 bis wounds. and bruises ; while his brethren could zeay ifo for eCristian causei. men anually go down to the grave of intempe- say nutght to console him, bis other fellow travellersi zl That iC iay plense !od ta bless ad preserve, tee ! and, in order to keep up the army of sixjeered hiin fur havil got sa cheap a drubbiig. AIIQuhen Adelid bas been tic pbayer o piisrvee red thousand drunkards, forly thousand muist be through Barbary tlue Jesv3 are looked upan by the Long mAey it be rpeated in the holy sanctuary lin:ually enlisted from anong the noderates. natives with the grentest contempt and dislike, andLer an piety provides ! th h a yIV. To reclain thepoor ddiudel, debased, and self- are treaned a if tley vere f , race fowr bplt tpeoidet d.Dru,îkards.-This, your Committee are aware, grade of humain beings. Tbey are bufete at 'And may Giod indeed so bess your 3jesty,veryposb111 <býat your healh Iey be restored, anti your dassbIl be objected to by many,, woli say, tlnt we arejstoned and abused in every possible wayo t ail of at or the eartb, and may h o u preserve yoe4 stiog our society in room of the gospel-tlit weiwhich ill treatinent they quietly subir notwitlhstand r th ed you may bo recompensed ay he resrea yeendeavouring to reform the drunkard by meens ing their vast numbers. I have oftenî vondered thatit at yum e rn t the resurrection of
Sogether unconnected with <ue gospel. But suchl they did not revoit en masse, and defend theiselves ( (i.ned) R. F. BouvniE, President."i ctious your Commitee flatly deny. The gospel against their persecutors, but they dare not do so, Tu <lis address <ho .rt Hovne, by ber Majestyqh not condemn such means; on le contrary,. we for the Lord is no longer in their midst to enable command, replisd in the sljoied hetter, jhich set re find that every man is bis brother'o keeper. them to stand befure theiir enemies. have the grentet pieasure in bnd able te lay beioreI. i uie are ta da good ta ail men a te have op.j One day I saw an incident, one <bat ofiten occursttie publi--

l iiry -te take heed lest -e lie i mewn o an inoffensive Jew stoned for jiiveile amusement,but "Palace, Valetta, Jan. 28, 183!).
1, uln our brother ta offend - and, i a ta a-tie pculiear circuistances attending it <bat time Il M1 dear Sir Henry-1 at honoured by the coar-à fsrom ut e appeaeice a f evl. h is' Im- made a lasticg impression on my mind. mands of the Queen Dowager to assure yen, <hat it

Mrg's, but more especîaliy overy Christian's im-t
aire duty, ta use ail lawful means withn their, A respectably dressed and most venerable lookingis nith feelings of siuncere, gratitude lier M1lajesty haqt Il ta stop that torrent of iniquity, (intemperance,l Id Jew, whose beard ofsilverv nhite was ofa length receired the kind eixpressions voted at hie l nee..h vssweeping before it. every thng faur and love-so great, as ta appear as if it liad been under the.ing of the Maita District Society for Promotin Ciseparatmg husband and wife, evng to the cha- culture of its owneI during a century, the man' tian Knowledge.
i of an indifferent world helpless orphans, and countenance lias strongly marked m iuh an expression " Her Majesty begs <bat yois ntill imprels on thei ing every tiig nithin its iroan grasp. iwhich evinced a very amiable disposition, and nhal imecting that, fully apprrciatinîg the honour intended,e Lnt the password b-oNwAan,.and <ho victory is rare emong lthe present generation of Jese, lie her 1lajesty lees she bas mereIy discharged a dutyt--Report of Greenock Society. seemed ta possess an intelget mind, su mucht so) wicb the hberahty of the Brtish nation ias enabledtat combied with bis great ae I feît n respect for <lier cheerfully ta perform ; and th:t her Mlsv-thim that mounted i mst tae ac et his presence. cannt thir.k of trouibbing the deputation to atted i1 As eminent profderi cf mediarine observefct l s he slowly tottdred up the street, leaning on hi, person with this gratifyitng address.-I have therswien dîvering a clinical lecture on le effec s Stlf for support, he w-as met by three or four dirty, huonour o b &oc..dards or regular tipphers would le ta exhibit to ragged, squalid little Moarish boys, lho instantly " His Excellency Lieut.-Gen. Sir HF. Bouveri,ale heart, the lungs, and the liver of an inebri-i d his with stones and dirt, cursed him as an .C\ &c ,by hlie same organs in a sound state. Suc n ifidel, and prayed that <ha God of Mohammed might -S thion," said he emphnatically, " would Sucb an scalr.is race.' ltie scene nas tutily heart-rend- ./lnE:rraordinary Fact.- Connected with the re.ice a. grsaier effect on irkW minds probably ine Beold, tholiglit 1, wat a fearful thing it is to cent conflagration at Fermoy in whuicl Mrs. Walkm a wIc have been pulhed. oind thei ail tc'trarple under foot the lood of the L.ord Jesus Christ ad lier eitire household property perished, is a cîr-matcrs ivlich have been pubiised on <e Il and to say as tIey of oid did. "upmon us andupon ur cumstance vhich can scarcely be accoited sor cn

ichildren be his bload !"-Epis. Rcc. mere natural principles. It is Thios ; fint a Biblen
kreclaimed, - - .. whichî had been placed on a shl aong ae e

he operations o e Birringham eernc Pr whot Ccrd is not always , other books, escp the fire, and ha n efoiurkty alone.-Leeds Me1cr. :.the wing, but ae is-ready tu fly in anl instant; save hat cf. . u lbein m eh soiled on the outiue. Not n vei ofl ence.- alue yoursousl biliver is not always on fl -ing of praver, but lie .ansy of the bocks among mhich it huaid bec vieoigenie.-Valteyouir so, ad ynu iil vaes imas-such a gracions aptitude forthis exercise, that could t- faund, and so destructive nWas tie lire t-
1iilli. WTatcvcryou do, ta.ke liccdoai ilcncss. 

Tin a-igle <,rion ofail he romains afi' lrs. 1Velis the-devil's anvil, on which lie lammner out lie isprepared in nu instant, when in danger ar ged, notr unge nortion aytenptatiots.-M. Aenr!,.. to fly refuge to bis God.-Rot-land Hil . fcct-Linenichiife u
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Anlfgonislc, IUlh .ri, Ism9. Tur. Scaso. is so far very promisinig,as compared Not more than one fourili tri the Churcli o Scotlan U

. oisti> sCverai yonirs past. 'l'lie farnrrs ire bî i I rihe residue to sch other reliioui denomimi4tion tel
As s .ny eitor, nnth err hualr, s plia usefuh farmers tar b yn as hie Lieut. G,.vernor in Co i l s all fi t.tok

goAd is anyt enf ortiy ofcorhm bncinoratiof, yog a d' this quarter,and whot and eaily potatocs hava bean by thei exprnded for tu h frli lo.ing purposes -

out for fmiro than ton days. ý1 arm and gentle rains, Tho maintenance of public worship.
lie pleased tc, lcar of on e viiclh has lntely been made in T ec e t n f C u h s ni
ihîs pansh. Somec Il Ilie Il1imes In flic congreganon ie. sucrceded by genial sunshmne, liavo caused the gr•ss 'The crectilin of Cperches or Chslry.

mîn> icaan u iirîmîrn o uijma t uaSnia l'lin eIdraivîr of Ver.-ans for the mifîsir>'.
g desarous of obtamlg alnndition to theSunday Sclhuu, to shoot up in favouirablo situations, n'id we have 4, eovd, 4 lThat niccounts oNftio exî'pnditure n

L.itîrmnîy,thouglt ai iaurngia 13laznar,ll)urnter toranseluinds every prospect of bemg blessed vith aseedtimne Dgree- ail sums grfnted, duly verifipd shall be, n hn r i qu.r.

tr tliat urpos. ihny accordingly, wiihgreaf industry b la ta tho desires of te bshandmnn. ed, redered by the churches or bodies tif Christha:,
und cheerfulness, manufctured a nier of ornalnta rciin e sam, land that Ihe Lieut. Gover

ueltil nd dit ariicies,Iniih on the ppted day, flic ST. G . arn that Mr. Storrs, a gra authore1 ine t withhnld further aid from an y churi
MJtli mmrns. wcere îrescnic'd lor saiL. Vlie inriinrng %%s )i ieSoragatrrtîrcINsthlndfnrhro]fo nycru'

ni th i n st. anre pvrenn ies t he I e m oirnng spr nasg, SI n î lîi juate of T rinity Colle o, D ublin, vas t o be ordam- r body of christians until previous grants have bhl
ni he inet ad armst f te oemg srmg sotha Jly accounitedi for.ag

ul licarts wrore soltened ih Illt le genial ifluene ut ilt oted on Easter Sunday as Curate of the parish of St r5. esolved, That annuil accnnts cf flic receî as
season,rnnd lhîndly feulnngs senmlied generally to) iirci.- George's, Halifax, and is expiected vith tho Ructor and eIxpenditure be laid bifore each branch of til lcl
Assoui ais the vaiious treasures oftile laz.iar were set irn on

onier, Ile wvoik of purcasigrib enimimiencel. And, as m _. Resolvemi, Tha n humble ddrerset'e presri te

nay of tieai nere %ery neatly made ar.d indeciry beau- W. T L s o uU S o renr MajMsiy, praying hat her msly nil b.

tilul, they did not lon- wnit purchasers -So rapid wyas .t raiouisly plensed to) reconnid to the Imp -

tihe sale thait in% thne cornrsu Of an lnur nrnl a iait. flic Ba- -e arc not over iond of ooking to that qumarter for 'arhamnt ib pansing such etintmi ura ns may b
r4aar wIs almost emplied Of its stores, and the Cewrn e nty ntt afrn . nces'ary for crnyîîrng the fort goJitrng resolulions s 

that remimîcned n ere quicklydis posel iiI iii tenoi - Enerv R ehgioni mii thne general; but there arc insinces mn full efT, et. het

tndy seemed pleased, fli lOers with fuir ;etl p'u:cha- tie Episcopal Church there, of zeal for its supporti To shew tlin erroneous estinate of flic aibnve r let

sis ; tle Lad -mnerchiiats witih threir succern, and the whniach are deserving of honiournblo mention and of portions, the Editor of the Church[ in a subseqw

chtnidren un w11 nvithat they thIroughat not tie .aL mimpuita fi mero general imitatén.-A filcnl in' thant coitutry ,nuiner,giscs fie fulloning stateiiients :--
part of tlie inatter, the taikes atid candi.- *rhe Samli thus vrites us respectmtig flie Episcopnl Coigregainn in 'Tle townshçlitp of Hamilton, for example, in -i

ireaz.ed, amounted to j, 1s. Id. I n us nut aimmit to Lancaster, Pen-n lv>vania. .' It is not large but is Nevcastle District, contains d610 souls, andns p les
mîrenion, flmai, irinny or flic ciniren ni flic gcrinanit mmall 0.1,ncdi

:netunionthat mnyof t 1 chihren a in eo scnp mae irmly attached to (lie principles of hie Church, as pied in a great degrec by emigrants from various pi los,
limir willing eonmributions to the B3azaar in the shaspe , the haerecdbyteeetoathyhvnfteUme igoi ts rgous statitct.i

piiticusiiois, ornanments, halls, lines, &a-. And I trust they have esvadcnîc byd astîeciini. Ifs r ligius statistic ite

àrleissrs. Eritmurs, th.it tlhe pleasu-c and be'nefit vill not inIde wlien there wvas but a handfil of them, to huild fuund ta stand as folovs-i
cnd lire, Init talt iti y cause all nga ni il n take a churh m d Iîrpport a clergyman, w hich ws chiief- c r s cuCdigrclu rfE Itnda .................... 201 T

'~ei*'it mi seiil rmî I i. Presbyterîsus, rnîcudine, Clnurrh of Scotland, Id
aeiht m uselik, and iidudsi -l'd 6ivledina ly effected by cedrs and spinwceders, Amercan Prebyteians, &c .. 1111 t

pmness tu their ilon-creatures-thaL tlle m3ay fini out:iad flic meaiis,and all the n ill,to aid the good cause. Slehdists, Wecsloyan, Episcopai, Primitive,
tha tih secret of ai.itness is lue, an til utseuless.Tivo ladies gave the organ-another a handsome .&............................... C e

tst c u s, .il ai li ei can nl 1rocd mable fnt-a third pulpit hangin gs, wich ost Roman Catholies, ...................... ... Ti
hm_____geh__u" L abouti 600 douars, amt tue samae lady hias albu liately IdepcndentIs, Baptists, Quakers, &e ...... .

given $5,uu as a nrd towards tic Minsier's sup-. Althoigh it is prbable thait many other towînas
THE1 COLON1AL CI]JJ i'RCH AN. port. They built; aschiool house for tbeir :Sunday in the Provinee %vil not exhibit ao favourable ani

pregate result for the Church of En-land asi
LuNEn'nuRoG, TiuinsD.Y, MAY 2, 1839. school which thcy get something handsomne for by here arc others, ve are aware, in which thme une

__letting it out on week days for a common school- bers of the Established Church will bo propori

. nor arc they forgetful of the missionary cause, for aby much more numerous. For example, it h
C Si l cli they cuntributo about $400 annually-and tonnship tif Cavan whicb contains 2,703 sauls, 1

Society stands postpnned to Indnesdag 22d 3MaY, tuw eve ladies ýssume f hunLu A pcndant for theiraro found t hie ('<huirch of England :so tha

then to be held in tia National School Hnuse at la. daily brend on their own exertions) hnve for severlhen gaod rcason to believe that the statistical la

lif, vlen ie trust there will bo a full attendaince years supported a missionary in a desîitute place. 1vfaf ha arelrmoas stehurc of tEownshmp of cocr oi

of Clergy and laity. The time of the year will be Our friend mentionîs thTat some of these good folks as fu to mepresen ac f esato.o is oacen f

one whiclh ve suppose will be convenient for many. wVho -- o so riclh im good works, rnd such pliIars o strenth thrnughout the Province. Our Lgislat a
the ci. .rch, are among the fruits of the Venmerable therefore, should pause before Ohey are betrayed

who may have private bnsiness t o transact in the Society in Englnd for flic Prpagation of tue Go - toînnhst p ase n uo ne his aresi n r o r

netropolis ; and those that .hav not, wve hope will Pol, by whose missionaries their fathers vere train- ed upon the respective strengtis uf pnries.

rnake an exertion to be present, in order to promote ed ump in the gond old paths, leaving behind them as'

lime interests of the Society and of the Ciurch. it appears a generation worthy of the " rock froi The followingAddross of the Bishop and Clergy ai i

ST-Subscribers to the Colonial Churchman, at a wnhence lhey were henn."-Thiis is but one of ten ier Canada, lias been presentcd La thc Assemblyof 3

isîanccand agents (saine of whom have had funds thousand instances that might lie adduced to showiProvince:-
hmonTv the flouaurale the Confinons fItise of Asseinblj,

for any m onths in ( meir hands) sll do ive t a i how the good seed sow ed by ftiat excellent Society To he H onour al Com mn s seno fb e m l
formay onhsm tei hnd) illdowetoavil the neighibouring States is nowv producing an Pr-orinicial Parlimnient assemnbled.

tiienîselves of (lie opporlunity of Reprcscnitativcs ii th egionn t(c snwpouiga
hs ua abuindant harvest, an.enrnest of wlat wuil appear ta The petition of hlie Clergy ofthe Established CIz

attending tise General Meeting of (te Church S -its praise in tihe great and final Day. acsembled umnder the uthority of tle Lord L T
ety, ta forward their arrears for hic past, and their, of the diocef.

alvance for the presentycar. Delay isI?<JUssicEto CI.o.Y RFsERvEs 1N CANADA.--Tie following nrc Mont Humhy Shcweîh,-

the Printer, and to those lie lias to pay. Resolutians whichs lately passed fhe nsse.obly of Uppilieri That by tlie Act of aist George Third, Cba DR
Sfiaisimportat q n3, one-seventh of the lands or tuis Province e1

SE ios.- rc r u t hCan da, on arîs impora nt ues ion - - been set apart for the support of a Prote tantCl C st
i 1. lesnived, I at ile lanis set aparit from t.me toithfrein. that your petmtioners, after a careful

widov of hie lale Rev Mr. Hcath,wio officiated tei-itime, as reserves for the suppert and malitenanice cf Iratimnt nve,tigation ofrali the arguments wçhicht lie

,oraridy at Hal'fax a few years ags, andi who died ia Protestant (Llergy, be sod mn the same mani.er as been adnced on the subjeci f this reservation,

lant ovîntcr u Grenada. intcnods pubhishig s er Crnwn lands m tis Provmm:ce. Iîmmte flot only uneninr'gcd, but mre confirmed, in
fls wmte -.vtlGena, tens.6ds pubahng his «er-f 2. Resnlved, That the prnceeds of past and futurr opinion ti.at flit Clergy Res'rve3 wvore, by (liai

mions m e volumes at ds. 6d. each, anti that subaes of any such lands be Ioaned ta the Proince ah deugiied solely and exclusively for the Churc

scribers' names vill be recived ait tlie several Book-ann intere t of six per cent uper anr.um, tob e imvetetiEngIand: îl

stores in Halifax, and at this office. jin dehentires which may bc authorised bay tle Le- J Sli
. . Cogs- ui.latuîre for the malcing and improvmi the Quîeen's That whereas double have been raised as Io t

Welunsersn ha be20 stcib IoafiRax. public highvays throughotit this province ; the in- legahlly of thie exclusive claim of yotir petitions
well's sermons have been subscribe for a iferest on such debentures to be secured by loils on ithe Clergy Reserves they have uniformnly expre lu

Names dvili be received at this office and at 3lr.Henry such highi vays, by a tax on thie districts within which la nilhmngness ta submit the question to a j. ai

S. .ost's. the nutlay shaâl takre place, and by such allier menas ftribuînal, corr.petent to pronounce a decirion, a:A ut.Jostsas e Lei<tre may deem fitting and proper. spectfully t yield to the juilgner.t niiich, in
3. Resolved, That the annual interest crising from icase, shotild be avnrded--Thîat against any lire h e

tThe Cierical Socety of theWesternshorsuch débeimiures be appropriated and divided underfor flic teitletent of tiis quesim, wihicl shoihi

District, v'dll hold their first spring mcetin. (D. V.)u t uiutority and direction ufthe Lieut. Governior,'to alivnaite the Clergy Reserves fron the ori I
in thtis p:ish, on Wednesday tlhe wti and Thursday iin Counad, in manner follinu ing :- bject of thmeir pprnopriation, the religious intru

ts Nut more tan onie fouirthi to thie Chuich ofEngland, of the people of this Province, your petitioers
thec 9.th m:ztant. (AscensionDiy.)
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eund, by a nost slemn sonse of duty, to record, LrTTEnS LATEL RtECEtvED.-ILOV. G. Jarvis, EX T E Mi P O R A L R E A D I N E s s.
i Leir decided protest: 1(wilh remit.) Rer. J. Stannage; Rev. T. C. Leaver,:

That with a vaew toethe settlement of this question,.(2 Roev. C. Shreve, iwith remit.) Rev. G. Elihot; 'hore is a passage in Richard Hooker's sermon
-i plan for the dvision of his property arogst va- Rev. J. Stirling, Rev. N. A. Coster, (witl rent.) 0f the Nature of Pridp,' that deserves attention.-
0u1 secti and denoninations, which woutld directlypRev. IH. L. Owen, Rev. Jas. Robertson, Chas. S. 1 think I can aflirm, with confidence, that it is the
mpromise the principles as wi[ell c isnterests of the, The . W.1 .> E only instance, im aill is writings, of his apparent
',tblished Chuîrch, endanger the calse of Protest-I . B. P Econ.,ciousness that ho vas a man of ' capacity and

niasm, and lend te n religious discord, vhich mustl It3Several communications are received. judgmeint' superior te his fellows. Indcod,the almost
rave the frnitfutl and permanent source of evil dis- unîexamgnpled modesty of Ilooker makes the passage
ahnsion, your petitioners are constrained from an equal D E-- --- ---- the mare remarknble.

b aî'se of duly to oppoDe T.he test of this sermon is from Ilabakkuk il. 4

That your letitioners feel bound te express it as At Aylesford, January 13th, Mrs. Rachel VhIeelocki,' lHs mmd swelleth,, nd is not right m lu.; hut the
11ir decided conviction, that the agitation which lins relict of the laie captain Obadiah Whelock, furmnerly ofrJTit by faith shall live,' or, in our version, ' 3ehoild
usltied from the discussion of thii quepstion, and the Ann.pohis, in the 96tit year of lier age.. She was one a- his soul, vhich is liited up, is net upriglht in him, but

nongst the carliest selliers of this Province. the just shall ive by his faitlh. And this is a part ofscitement of vvich il lias been renadereti the instru-$ Atthe samne place, March ist, Walter Il. only son a the initroductory paragraph:ent, are net te be ascribed te the simple mrits of Captain Walter Willet, in the 21st yeaar ofhis age. This ' Neither is it a small thing which we derogate, as
he quetin itselI, but to tle misrepresentation and excellntyoung man had gone to rest on the evening pre. Ilether of Hs truth as fro te cm
buse of the publie mmnd, vhich, int many cases, forvimus to his death,and rose the next morning, vithout any fr.o t eluonor o hi % urom thouen
terested and unhallowed purposes, bave been indus- symptom of sickness. Aller havng caled the man ser- frt, joay, and delight, whichy iwe ouîrelves sehoul

nously malle: vant andti knelt dawn,as hii habiitwas, to prayer,heureturn.ltake by it, when we loosely slideoverlH S speech,as
Tiat aliheugli, ia tha opinion ofyour pedtioners, cd tohis bcd for ashort time, vien an unusual noise wuas thouigh t were, ai muir own is,comnionly vulgar and

lcard in his throat;and on lis fitler's raising lisni,he look. trivial. Whereas,H E utteretht nothing but it iath,be-lie operation of the act for the a priation Of the ed in his parent's face, and expired without a groan.- sides the substance of doctrine delivered a depth oflergy Reserves, as understood . iemselvos. could Maany excellent things might be said of this young man, wisdom in tle very choice and frame of words te de-ot possibly provo a grievance, but a blessing of the' wlose loss is severely felt by many friends, didi the limnits liver it in. The reason whereof being not percoived,hest order to the community, thuy do net vieiv ofa paper permit: two nt leastof is habits nust net he but by greater intention of lbrain than our nice mindsilhout pain and anxiety the politictil disqmîîet and ,iascd 'uver in silence he "continuet instant in lirayer; for the must parts can well aa 'with, fain would

e!igious animosity te which the agitation of tbis and Iho esteemed the vords of God's mouth morc tian .aestion lins unhappily given rise, and that they are lis necessary food."--On opening the Bible in which lie le brmg te worid, if we might, te think it but ail tost desirous cf its adustment, upen some basîs resdebeen reading the evening before bis death, his iirker needless curiosity, to rip upi uny thing further tian
rested on this verse, Prov. 8.17, uq [ove then that love extotnporal rendnets of vit doth serve teai bieh may secure the peace as vell as promote the " ME : and those that sock ME carly shall find ME." reach untie. W hich of course, if lre ive dial lit taelgious interests of the country: Reader! If the nessenger ofdeath liould b sent to follow, re miglt tell yeu, that, in the first branch cfà That from the influence of conflicting prejudices call you into God's presence carly in the morning, w oulditths sentence, God doth condemn the Babylonian's

mA interests, your petitioners are firmily of opinmonhe find youprayingorie:pigl The last act ofthis young pride; and in tbe second, teach wybat bappinesi oflýt an impartial, equitable and satisfactory adjust--Iman.thevenng fore li eth, was to read twor Chap- state shall grow te the righteous by the constancy ofaent of the question of the Clergy teserves cannot ters n the Scriptures ;Iuis first act he next morning, after their faith, notwithstanding the troubles vhich nowe expected freom the Provincial Legislature. calling the man-servant, was Io pray. Thus lie walked .a uiih God:" andi then," he was not, for Goud took him.'-- they sufer:-and after certain notes of wlolesome
Thatyour petitioners net deeming themselves com- May we, ike ilm, " watch unto prayer," and " mledtatelinistruction hereupon collected, pais over wçithout de.
teot to make concession which may compromise, in the law of tle LORD day and nighit.' - Blessed us thattai jing your minda in any further removed speculatl.mn
rappear to comprom*ic, in any degree, the interests servant, vhom his Lord v hen Hf. ometh, she'l find so Bat, as I take it, there ià a difference between the
Ithe Church and their successors in the ministry, doinzr."-Comminunicated. talk that beseemeth nurses among children, and thatnestly pray, for the sake cf pence, a judicial de. icwowNED.-At PleasantField,on the 15th Anril,in the which men of capacity and judgmnent do, or should,
ision of the question before a comnpetent tribunal, 23d year cf his age, Mr. Simeon Perkins Freemnan, of receive instruction by.
ither the Judges of England or the Judicial Bench yung amn, and higrly esteeme in the coemuniy in The foregoing passage is comnuended ta all wboîn
fier Majesty's most honourable Privy Cuncil, or hich he resided. His lois will be long and deely de- It concerns, and especially te such (if there b any

uld this their honest prayer ha found, aller every plored by a large circle ai relations and friends. such) as address to their fellow-men,out of mere ex-
fort unavail¡ng, that thon an Act be pased by thle temporal readiness, such talk as beseemetii nurses a-
revincial Legislature, reinvesting the Clergy Re- DEFEIRR15D AnTIC L ES. mong children, und which net ouly fails to instruct,
ters in the Queen, in Parliament, to b appropriat- but cannot fail to dissatreet. mon of capacity and

J for the support of a Protestant Clergy, according A cîinIsTIAN's coNIruer.ArioN or TH. onavRE. jtidgmenat - Chr. Wit.
the spirit and intention of the Constitutional Act.
Your petilioners therefore most earnestly entreat Genesis xlvii, 30.-" I ivill lie vith my fathers, ndit thou VA- Dird&N's LaND.--digious Census oflhefrce
lir lion. flouse ta use jour influence te procure shalt Iarr nue out of Egypt, and bury me in their bury- inlnbitants ofihe Colony.-The followinig government

ich a legal du'cision--And your petitioners, as in ing-place. . notice, dated March 15th, lias been publishe:-' The
'y bound, nîill ever pray. At the fime wlen bis Majosty George the Third, leutenant governor having hadl reason te underatand
in the anme andi on belialf of the Clergy of Upper desirous that htimself and family <hotuld repose in a that the religious census, pubbshed in October last,aria. U leress publie sepulclhre than that of Westminster Abbey- was net considered so correctly takien as vas desirable,

G. S. oNTREL bhai erdered a royal tomb to be constructed at Witid-lli, Excellency directs the piAblication of the follow-E. :. S-rn L.L.D. or, Mr. Wyatt, his architect, ivaitedti upon him with!ing umnerical returi of the free inhiabitants of thaSTUART, L.L. a detailed report nuit plan of the building, and ofthejcolony:'Curch cf England, It;,094 ; Chaurch c'
A rclueacon of Kingston, manner mii which ho proposed te arrange its variou Scotand, 2551 ; Church of Rome, 228C ; Weslevans,JoHN STRACnAN, D.D.L.L D. recesses. The Ming minutely examined the whiole,I 1289 ; Baptists, 175 ; independents, 63.5 ; Qualkers,Archdeacon of York. and ilhen finished, MIr. Wyatt, in thanking uis Ma- 8 0; Jews, 132. Total, 23,244.-Brii. Jlfag.

M Toronto, October 11, 1838. jesty, said, " lie bad ventured to oceupy se mntehî of
his Majesty's fime and Pstention with tlese details,
in order ilat it might nu.. be necessary to bring se Thre Poor Man's Coal.-- If tin at al take thyDa. D- LAwcEY's CosESCRATiox.-Fron a notice in painful a subject again under his notice." To this neighboiur's rdimeut te pledge, thou shaît delhver it

e Gospel Messenger, ie lern thlat the Consecration of the good King replied, " Mr. Wyatt, i request thaitjunto hino hy that the sun goeth dowvn: for that :s his
ehishn, elect f Western New York, will takehplaceon 1youî will hring the subject before ue whenuever you Covering only, it is his raimenst for hiis skin ; w1heren
e St of May next, nt a special convention of the diocese, please. I shall attend with as much pleasure ta tne ilall le sleep ? And il shalil coen to pass wheu he
S held at Auburn, for that purpose.-Chris. 1it. building of a tomb to receive me when I am dead, as crieth unto mile, that i will hear: for I am gracious.'

[ would to the decoration of a drawiig-room to hold (Ex. xxii. 26, 27.) This truly humane law receives
Office of Cerk of the Peace, me wthile living; for Mr. Wyatt, if il please God th .at illustration fron what Mr. Lane says ofthe servants

Lunenburg, 12th April,1839. shall live to be ninety, or an bundred years old, 1lim Cio. 'They sleep in the clothes which they
Il is ORDERED, by the Genenral Sessons of the Peace, am wilhing tl stay; but if it please God te take me wear during the day, each upon a smail mat; and in

to ofhue Graesions Jur thut PTaven this nicght, I am ready to obey the summons. wmnier, they cver themselves with a cloak or blanket.'tUe rceuumendation cf tlîc Grand Jury, Ihuat Tavcru___________ (Vol. i. P. 211, 21.
epers he directed not to seli any Siirituous Liquors Siniular Incidenii.-2A nshîerman laiely found ono :tsoever, te any person whomscever on any part of the the rock of St. Malo a closed casket envelopei ir,

r ord's Day. linon. It contained a rosarv, n scapularv, and a We are hnppy te confirn, fron an authentic sourceI us further ordored, That should any tavera keeper wyriting in the forn of a will sigtied " Pere Alexis favourable accouit given in Thursday's Times as t)sûbey orevade this order, or allow persans te loiter a- ,Rocollet, missionary among the infidels, 1176." In the Crown Prince of Hanover. Onrisinig fromdin-utor nnèspend their lime inor abouttheir taverns, either this writing, Pere Alexis recommendad the couitriesi cor lately his Royal Highness gladdened hiis parentssucli offences içill b strongly considered against him whichi have net yet beau visited by the Lord te with flue declaration that ha could sec the flamne of alier on any future application for a license. Louis XV. This prayer iwas maie, just before theicandle,and iwe confiiently hope that the result wili ha
By order in open Court, ship Sainte Marie, or Sainte Marine, perished. The a restoration of sight. Ail who know the amiable ani

CUiRL:S B. OwVEN, casket irs beça tossed about ipon the oceaD for 621 excellent disposition of the Prince wvill rejoice un-
%lerk Pe.le, years.-Ibid, -feignedly at thi2 intelligence.--Brighton Gazelle.
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p( o 1. r i <y niîîçt lie vat:led over, or it will suon becoie its Dr. South well observe4, men are tlieitical ber
- - - - - -- own toinomentor. hliey are first vicious, and question the truth ofchi

a Il . i) a i > É% E I' 1 i E A t I. 12. Wihen v' u discover failings wlich you did not tianity Ieraiso <hey halte the 1 ractice. A revolin
.uspect, andî Iii. y.Iu may be ss,ured wil be the caie examiple of lhis, as well as of tlie eward vhich iûE

1B9 IV. 1. T,411¡,11m. .. ui on Ilie uîppo1'site excellence, and nnke it your delity holds out to its follower., recently occurredi
- rayer that youir regard nny not be diminished. If New York. An old ir.un, eighty.-tlhree years of ag,

I '.utl lesni'e the d logu bed, %ou are iers of tlic grice of life, y-.uir failings vill was found beggin, in, the stre(is in a state of Ult
lis clammîuuy hand Vas claped mii Inîîue, - ll he over . u will lereafter both lie perfect detitution, and sent to the Amle s-Ilose. 1t s

.A ad if there's hope, looc up," I said : M the Divne 1iage. EsteCm an.1 love each other William Carver, dti bosomi friend of P>ainle, and
Ilie dropt a tear, but made no sign. .'iow, as you certainly wdll tin. Forbearance is he' whnse house the great infidel brenthedl his last. A

trial and grace of I liife onlV. leader under the banner of Fanny Wright, lie was
I ked Imn of his mispent years, 13. Timîe is short, the vay .f life is too shnrt to firai believer in the A grariain doctrine of the ditisiot

Ile had but reacheil to manhood's prime, eaill ont in, and the comfort of hie too iunceriain tn of' properly, and yet his associates liad well Di
.id ohl, what grmiei, and gmu|t, and fcars le ensnared iv. Pray for the %wisdon of the serpent suflered hii ta perish like R dog in the streets.

Mîd lri d ios t , and the larmlcsýmness of the dlove. i Wien about to be carried to the Alms-House, he
ppe, m here hie stood ou shores of time 1.1, Forget io hiat one of yoiu nuust die first-one begged liard ta be pernittei ta remain at liberty,f

F*.'r lhe to dlrink had yie up)fyou must feel the pang and the chasn of separa- a fes days only, that le might celebrate the bit
li trind lde pîion. A tlhou<aund little erroars may tien wound the lay of his friend Paime, but being refused, lie attemplii b mfllect an noble strceithî ;Ilrvivor's heart. it is polier ho ainticipate it. O Pd to kill <lie person wlio had hiim in charge, and a
Siv thedemuon f thue c' tliat whien you iect agaimu, tlie deceasnd may say. endeavoured ta eut his own throat. .Foitunately b

d'itm, claimeîd bis i rey at length. un heaven, "I am, nuider God, imdebted to yuu flait %vas secured, and is now viere his bodily wants il

1 ciiolze Ilin ai tho brokeuu li ahre." lie wcil provided for. Such isthencar closingst:
Soethen wof tha ie roken a, .5. lra counstantly. You need muchu prayer.-, in the life of one of (le greatest infidels of the age.
Of 'i whotl adt thfort paiydr ;Prayer ni mll engage God on vour behaIf. lis blessn It is fortunate for such wretches that the relgie
Aint his faith ight strongly dra ouly can malle you happy si; the midst ofyour niercies. nich they aljure, has covered the lud with cha

Oi Ilim, the neru.îful, for aid. M., blesstn; can imalle even the bitterness of Ille table institutions, whEre they nay find an asylu
nonderfully sweet. le can suspend ail our joys.- lien lige, diseuse, and poverly overtake them.

R1enoiunce thy sins, and loathe thy life, Blessed be bis holy name ! lic tan, and ollen does,
arily to folly given :uspend alil our sarrans. Never pass a lay wtitliouit UnlsaneirificL qgpliction.-Upon many mon trouble

Ai.d lie will calm thy bosom's strife, prai4ig hlim f.,r ail fhat is prast; gInrify hii for vour after trouble is poured forth, and yet they are like
And IIe n ill lift thy soul to lieaven. niercies, and trust himî for ail that is ho coue.- L7stcr the stoncs of the street. These are trodden und«r

Ie ce, " what shal a sner do ?".issionary. foot-the slowers fall-the sun cones ont again-

1le greatly wept-" bwhat doon is mine ? T Il E Il A R S Il J U D C M E N T. fand they ever continue as they Were-stoNes.-Ik.

Ili- face vas changed ; despair I knew, The Christian pator wras stretched upon his bed,.
Prevailed, and stli he madle no sign. as lis neighbor entered <lie room. le vas tossimg,

to and fro ilu an agony of pain-sighing and groaniig A D V E R T 1 S E M E N T.

M I q C IEl L L .A N E 0 17 S lat intervalç, vith almost heart-rcîsding veliemence, at T IE MISSES WISWALL, will reopen their School
___I_____EL__ANE__rnimes lifting lis eyes ta heaven wvith a glare rs if lie on tlie first of M.r,1839. They teacli as formely,

'would make tiem penetrate ta the very throne of Reading, Writing, Arithimetic, English Grammar a
iUi'Les FoR Doa1EsT:C iArt'LNESs' God, and bring doiwn somne relief ta his bodily aro. Composition; Geogralihy vith the use of the Globesli.

By ihe Rcv. Basil 1Wood, .. A. guis.. tory, Clironiology, and ollier branches of useful knowledg
Advancing to his bed side, and imaginuu lie saw with plain and ornamental Needlowork.

1 Every day let your eye fc ixei on God tirougli i all thlis the distressing evidence of ain impatient 'They vill reccive Boarders not excecding tweltel

ithe Lord JIesns Chîrist, thtat by thie influince of his spirit, the hasty judge, exclainis i i tone f harsh- number, either for theyearor single quarter, commen:

llolv spii' You iay receive your mercies as comnless-«t Very sorry, very se ry an I, 11r. P>. o seeat the beginning of citler of the surmnmer months, Ui
in- fromn hims, and that you may use thiem t hi a Christian, tius giving vein to impatience in the.ther former eris, which are-

V rhouîr of trial-you should remember Job-- Board,-----£7 pr quarter.

.if yu are happy in eattî, '1iesick mastarted uplriglit in lis bed,and intercept-; uitiont - . - - 15s. Il
m'er, t e Ia otir aîd blessiug of God hait makes cd the conclusion of the sentence vith a suddenness A qiarter's notice hefore Ihe removal of a pupil, or

i ,o : if you are trid and disappointed, odte rebuker sart back om he couc- quarter paid. For further particulars inquire by letter

t mreby mvite you to seek your happiness more in "nd have yoi, has any one, heard me utter oncaddressedî (post paid) to Miss Wiswall.
breath of murimuring againt the gracions Saviour .ilmot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.

In every duty act from a regard to Gad, he- whno puts me Io this trial ? hlave these lips been -_-..

.Do ah in the stained wvith a word of tingrateful rebellion ? Have JUsT r un.Isi a1)
tame f the Lo I Jesi," and look t him t bless o veured ta taie ilue Alnigty tahs faot bis lit;- BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMIANACK,

:tnti veut- paituer, ant isaIit n ay abitie il bispewuahinrie ta titis prier %vami ? 11113 titis naouthi th
and y t ttered a single charge against Cod ? Have I said Fon 1839.

3 est o tat tuis afiliction, if meant for trial, is too severe-. Containingevery thing requisite and necessary fors
Nover sliffer your regard for each other's sori- : n f or puthetisujsttislse asAnnckFre' Caedr-a f ofi he " Eution

«ty to rab Gad of vour heart, or of the time which if vuen for puisliment is unjusst x c llese Sa- Aliii.ne ck-Fariner's Clenier-'le Exeutive and
<ou ow hoCat en yor on cul.ilviajir," clasping hls itands ic exclaimet-"ý o owe to God and your own soul. 'know'est no suchk thou his arc in my heurt, w Couicils-and Ilouse ofAsemnbly. Officers5. lecollect oftn that the state of marrige was t(lie Ariny, Navy, and Stafi' of tlie 7<lilitun-Officers oL

a.nt Becaîloc oSatan huaI tîmee tiaie aibl marriag ta
ce',i;ned ta be an enblem of thue love of Christ and lying words Satan lus made thus feeble tangue .o diferct'counttes,(indudîing the Ketiv County of
lios cherch, a siate of mutual guardianship for Cod, ut er." I have sighed iudeed -the penitent sighiSittmgs of tli dferent Courts, &c. arrainged under i

rover the deep and aggravated sis they have com- respectne Ui)sions ani Counties-Rlul offBarrieteus
smbtted--are their sighs any proof of murmuring ? Attornies with dates of admission-Cliaritable and ni

'Remnenaler fluaI yonr soalerait cevenant vvitl> cadi ,mîod-r 0lcrs~
cr as R mmbratien yur tslemai lcLordn wi e Lord, make nie steli a murnurer.'' Societies-Insurance Coinpanies-Clergy cf tlic differs

othrwa madelin tuheu tmleo te ord, luii thie " I have groaned-tlie rightcous groan over thle denomnations 'b1roughout the Province-Colleges,À.:
prcsence ofsChurchandthatthemos hGod pwer o indweing sin, and un velement sohicitudemicies, Clergy, &c.-RaIs and distancestothe pnr

B calledrupn at :siness. for their relcase from ils defling, nauseous inucnce. 'Towns, vith the Route to St. John and Fredericton,N.
B. e careful thsat custom nand habit do not lessen Afre their roas aony eitdeflne of reon agamstce with avanirety of allir mnatter. CH BLHR

,vour alttentions t a chd allier, or tîto plcasing su.tiArc their graus any evideuce ai rcbelioit rO t'a liriiatr ECIR
ya<ittenions toii each other, oncte plem sati tle vill of lucaven--Lord make mnc always whse in ctober 27, 183S. . .

saeceivew. the flesht such a groaner as this-"

ec hvnever "o percivo a lauar in yaur affec- No sir-you wholly misjudge me"--" Blessed PRINTED) AND ULIsIlED ONCE A FORTNIGUIT,3M
' ys everay ce ie ta lagusrect yor. aTIc Saviour, support me uider tlie hasty judgments o E. A. DIOODY, LUNENinIUnG, N. S.

tiet nshiys makce ict rueard, suspe youref Thsinful m.en like myself, a little longer and then--he By vhom Subseriltions, Reinittaues, &c, will bet.
olect which once inspired regard, ay, perhaps, iecensed, and sank down upon his pillow-exhausted fully received.
stui the same,a adune aii irrattaches toa yuis. -dead."-Jjauer ofthe Cross. Termits-10s. hper aunonum :-vhien sent lyu mail, Ils

«). Be Sure to avoid unkind and irn;talmg- languiage. HltestobpadnAVNCmveynsï
Always conciliate. It is your interest and your duty. . .s .ic l. neS.
Jtecullect this very day vhtat God lias borne with in a U n F u ElF A T i E R s. No subscriptions reccived for less thait six mionths.

yous. Happy atid innocent were our forefaters,whioate No paper will be discontinsied until all dues are paid
10. Stuàdy your partner's character and disposi- lieris antid parched corn, and draik tlie pure streamn, Ail Cotiinuunicatinnus, addressel to the Editors,or

So... .iaiy lîthie nice adjubtmients are requimste for and broke their fast wviti nuts and roots ; and wien.< pulisher, must be POST PAID.

i.api..ness. You must buth accomodate, or you vili,they ntere permitted fleâh, ate .t only dressed with Generalqgeni-C. Il. sveler, Eçql
bou be unhappy. .vinegar and fire ; and the first sauce they had was G-----ai L. I. DeVeler, Esq JieN..

I1. Da ..t e.pgect too much. You are niot al- bitter herbe., and suometimaes bread JppJ in I;negar. L-?'Agents in <lic country aire requested to remit
ny;%a aiei mdiiie, no more is your patIner. Sensibili- -Jrclily 2Taylor. funds in their possession as Son as possible.


